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Gonerkl Grant noUhor overestimated
nor dintmstod himself. Ho was modest
nd incllnod to clainr los than bia dne,
but he waa also self reliant and porsist- -
ent An nnocdoto mlated by Mrs. Sher-
wood In bor "Epistlo to Posterity" acta
forth bia disposition to accord to others;
their dne and to claim littlo for himself
save the virtue of "ccttiiiD there."
Mrs. Sherwood told him on one occa
sion that nn English officer who had
been present at the dinner given him
by tho Dake of Wellington in the Wa
terloo chamber hnd told her In London
that he thought him a very learned sol
dier.
Well, I am not," anid Grant "I
had neither tho genius of Sherman nor
tho learning of Lee or Mcpherson. I
only meant to get there,"
In 18CS, just after tho close of the
war, General Grant visited West Point,
his old alma mater, accompanied by
Mrs. Grant.
We wore in the library," writes
Mrs. Sherwood. "Tho examination was
going on, aud Profctsor Bartlett left
the room, coming buck with Grant on
his arm. The professors rose to receive
him. I think poor General Grout nearly
sank through thd floor. lie winoed as he
never bad dono in tho fuco of the enemy.
Ihoso dreaded professors rising to
do mo honor I Why, I felt all the cadet
terror all over mo, ' ho afterword said.
'lie was moro comfortable whan he
got outside and began shaking hands
with all mankind and won aukind, but
no one who saw thai notable accue our
forget his modesty. " ;
'noaJi Econoinloa.
To jrn'Amórican, accustomed to the
loose methods and wavtcfnl habits of
her couotry and people, there are fow
things more intcresrlni and genuinely
amazing thai tho thriit, the economies,
the ways of European households. Mrs.
C, wo will say, has taken a furnished
houto in Lomlon. Sbo considera herself
a good maunfjer at home. ho is deter
mined net to bo cheated abroad. She
gets up in tho morning, and, finding the
day chilly, she decides to order oonl and
kindling. She gives an order according-
ly that makes her coal merchant lout
low cud saillo with brown sugared
ewectneKS, whilo her cook stares, an.
If - she bo ou honest woman, cries out :
All that, mom? Whcrover ahull v.e
put 'cm? Whatever shall we do with
eis?" bho fears that she hns niado a
mistake, hnving Tileuty of American
clevertifffs aud adaptability. She re
scinds half the order. Tho tradesman i
fuco 1a a study now. His expression
changes wonderfully, and so does his
manner. Tno barometer has stood at
"servile" nud "obseqnious. " It drops
to "civlf diFgust" toward her, whilo he
flings a :look of hatred at oook as he
leaves the room, which being interpreted
menus : ou fool, yov miserable mar
plot, what do you get by being so idiolio
as to l:avo a coiihckucc? Why didu't
you let "cer give a Lig order aud steal
nobly and ret your commission?" But
Mrs. C. docs not undcrataud this at ulL
Frunces Cocrtecay ünylor.
Waa Corlier.
Enporlutcndent IJurphy, who takes a
fatherly interest in tho machinery of
the flro department, was gossiping with
tho chief on expert firemen. Mr. .Mur
phy's acquaintance with Aromen is a
wido one, und ho has had excellent op- -'
portunity for acquiring a groat deal of
knowledge about them. '
'Why, chief," said be, "they had a
fireman in tho Kansas City department
who could balance a SO foot ladder, run
np it, draw it up niter him, and then
run np It again. "
The chief didn't smila
"That may bo considered clever in.
Kansas Ciry, " he said, "but it wouldn't
draw a second look in Cleveland. Years
ago wo usotl to havo a man in tho de
partment who never made use of tho
luddura at all. When huNvunted to go
up to tho fifth story of a burning build
ing, ho 'would simply jiirtip into the
stream from the uoareet uów.le and let
It carry him up. When lo wanted to
come down, he'd watch his opportunity
and catch hold of tho stream ugain and
siido to tho gronud. He was the lightest
man I over saw wo always1 called him
Corks."
Mr. Murphy drew bis breath very
hard.
"Corks I" he said, with considerable
emphasis, 'and went out. Cleveland
Lead or.
Teltnyeon and Brewnlnc
In the Tennyson memoir it appears
that when Browning sent Tennyson a
copy cf the "Bed Cotton Night Cap"
Tennyson wrote:
Mr Pbaii H. B. My wife has lust eat the
le&Toe. 1 hare yol again to thank yon, and
feel rather aahamud that I have nothing of my
own to aend you back, but your mtue la pro- -
lino na Ueouba, and mine, by the aide of Mr,
an old barren eow. Your. ejr, A. X.
Perhaps there never was any great
literary sympathy between Tennyson
and Browning, though there was much
personal trieudbhip. Fitzgerald bad
decided Msjike for Browniuajs work.
The Dancers of Kprlns;
Wbicb arise from impurities in the
blood and a depleted condition of this
vital fluid ruav be entirely averted by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. This great medi
cine cures all spring humors, bolls,
eruptions and sores, and by enriching
and vitalizing the blood it overcomes
that tired feeling and .Ives vitality
and vigor.
Hood'8 mu-- a cure nausea, sick
headache:, biliousness and liver ills
rrlce-2- 5 cent. 3
tor no called him "the Great Prophet
of the Gargoyle School." Now York
Times.
Unkind.
Harriet Ho bad tho presumption to
kins me. But, then, all tho other girls
had gone out of tke room, so I don't
care so much.
Henrietta Oh, of' course, ho woukl
not have kisued you if any of tbo other
girls had boon there. Benton Tran
script.
Nat'iral Itaanlt.
"Once a friend of mine and 1 ngredd
that it would be helpful for of us
to tell tbo other his faults."
"How did it work?"
"Wo liaveu't spoken for nine years.'
Chicago Record.
It is claimed that there aro CS docs
in the United Kingdom to every 1,000
inhabitants.
Conceit may puff n man up, but nevtr
prop him up. Knskln.
The Umlt.
"You are a nice Hule boy. " said the
kindly old guntieiuau at the notuL
"Thank you. ' auiil Tomtule.
"Havtryou any little brothers?"
"Vw, ' stud lounme, "I veifot brott:
era to bum, but I in rather abort nti
papas We've only got oue. "Harper a
AaoeHcan Fomata'DUappe.rlna.
A statistician computen Unit in SO
years timo thore will not be a tingle
tree In this country Each Tíui It take
600,000 acres of timber to supply altx p
era for the railways.
"8kJruilhlnf
He (cautiously) If 1 should proposo,
would yuu My "Yea?"
She (mom cautiously) If you knew
I would say " Yea, " would you proposer
Kehoboth" Sunday Herald.
There Is fm extensive trade carried on
between Great Britain and Belgium in
old, woruout horses, which are shipped
In a most pitiful condition to Antwerp
lud Ghent from English porta.
Porous plass Is one of the latest nov
elties. The holes are ro small 'that
neither dust nor draught follows its
use, and yet the ventilation Is Kaid to
be excellent.
W. E. Harper has resigned his pol
Moo as general Manager of the Mutual
Life Insurance company for the Now
Mexico and 'Artyinn dlstrKK.. The
position will be temporarily ''lined by
M. M. Cruise.
Frank Farnsworth. the 'tild-tim- c
3anta Fc contTftctor, has liper.'nppiont.
rl chief nf the Unlteti States
marshal district, coniprlslns the
counties of l)inia Ana, Gni'ut and
Sierra. San Marcial Itop.
Almost every article of fafr.i produc
tion has advanced In prioa since the
enactment i.f the Dlngtey law. This
is largely due to the increase demand
for farm products consequently upon
increased employment and Increased
earnings of those dependent on manu
facturing industries for occupation
and earnings.
The claim of of pro
tectlon that the increased rates of
duty on coal would advance the price
toconsiituers does not seem to have
been justified. The recent report of
the statistician of coal produced In
1897 was the largest on record, with
the average value per ton tho lowest
ever known.
The Los "Angeles Record very truth
fully says: ''Should this country be
come Invo'ved in war MaJ.-Ge- Miles
may show his enemies that bis In
specting tour abroad was not in 'vain
and that he lost noue of his old-tim-
bravery through hobnobbing with
the powers of Europe. lie Is a turn
of the people, and In batttlc 'ho was
always more couspk:uou thau in the
gold braid of peace."
Awarded
Highest Honors WorltTto Fair.
mm
1. m'
CREAM
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Vein that Standard.
Bvervbod? Saja Ho.
Caauareta Candy Cattiartlc, tlie meat won-derf- ul
modlcal diaco'eev .r tl.e age, l
aud relreilnnK to tho taste, act uenLly
ami Kaitlvly oo kidt.jya, liver aud boivela,
clvai.aing; tlie entire ayateui, diapel coltla,
oure lieaUoolie, lever, buuiluul cuiistipaUoo
nd b ltousoeaa. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C. y; (0, 25, 60 cents. Hold and
iMN Ateed e by all druttsjUw.
EITTER TASTE.
It Alda In the Detection of Vnwheleaeuie
Food.
Daniel Webster in tho famous
Whitn trial In Salem, Mass., yers ago
ileciaired that "murder Avlll out,"
This maxim has been fourfd'cpplicable
to many other th n,' hesidos murder.
Housewives know it to be true when
there is slum In baking 'powder. A
bitterness In ths bread at once betrays
the alutu'j presence. It can't conceal
Us true nature. The alum bitterness
will out," and because it will,
physicians, w'.m understand the harm-
ful cITecl of alum on the system, are at
a loss to know why people continue to
buy baking powders containing It.
All baking powders sold for twenty-fiv- e
cents a pound and less contain
alum. T'ncie Is surely t. economy in
using these cheap poV Jers. For a
pure cream of tartar ij'owder, us Dr.
Price's was shown lit bo ut the World's
Fair, goes so much farther und gives
so much bettor results, there Is no
doubt of Its l eing mure economical in
the long run. ;
The exportaiion of beef cattle con
tinues to Incr'Jise rapidly, despite the
claim that thi advance in tariff would"
check our saf.'s abroad. The Feb
ruary exportsf'jf cattle weie 23 per
cent greater than these 'under the
Wilson law, nl those for the'tlrst
eight nionthsrof the present Usual yean
amounted to over $20,C9O.OO0;
is compared tvitb. u little more than
522,000,000 ,in the corresponding
mouths of tho preceding year irtider
the Wilson hiw. Meanwhile the
has greatly fallen off, the
February, 1H'.'8, importations amount
ing to only 11,100 head, against 27,200
in the corresponding month of the
preceding year under the low tariff
rates of the Wilson law.
J. Addison t ne famous claim- -
autuf the IVralta land grant, cover
lug twelve million acres in Arizona
and Southwestern New Mexico has
been released from the United Slates
prisou department, of the New Mexico
penitent lary al Suiit t Fe. His giyan
i.ii; land frauds, the boldest ever un
'IcrtiiUcn in this or any other country,
scut Mm up ou a two year ft sentence,
aud besides he was lined $o.000. On
l he strength of a poverty uflitUvit the
line V".s remitted by Orvlir of the
United States district court, and with
ood'i'nie allowance deducted his ac-
lual'firvicc in prison was otiVyearand
nine mouths.
The war prospects have set people
thiir.:lni about how money is to be oh-
liiiiieil lor war expenses. The Mrs
anil most yralifjinu' development m
this particular Is tho discovery tba
the United States has more money in
circulation y than at tiny time In
its history, the total money in circu
lation beiiig 81,7iU,orS,(H."). It Is also
discovered that the money ou deposit
in the national, state und savings
banks Is greater than ever before, and
Dbus people would he in excellent conrj
ditlono respond ton call fur a :popu-- :
lar Icau io case of necessity.
When tho Eddy people Introduced
Kalllr torn Into their district it would
appear that they sta-te- d an industry
that promised well in Texas. A large
acreage of it has been planted this,
year in uorth Texas, even as far north,
as Greer county, OV;, and the crops!
raiser! last year gave the very best re-
sults. The impetus uived by the Pu-
cos ritf'jr farmers in the propagation of
this Vdluhblo cereal Is gradually
spreading over those parts of Texas
whore dry seasons incy be looked for.
El Faso Herald.
Gold is pouring lulo the country at
he'rato of more than a million dollars
a day iu the face of the war rumors;
the gold in the Treasury Is greater
than for many years, ar.d the gold In
circulation-exceed- s by many millions
of dollars thut of any precediug date
In the history bf the country, being on
April 1st, 582,V."J,"42.
for Fifty Cents.
Cua ran toed tobacco habit cure, ma dea weak
men airbus, blood r re. 60o, Al. All urusgiaia. J
It now appears that the stocks of
wool which were broiigtlt Into the
country prior to the enactment of the
Dinaleylaw were even larger than
supposed. The supply still fields out,
af d to such an unexpected degree,
that the prices of wool have been tern
porarily affected by it.
To Core Oonatlpatlon forever.
Take Caavareta Cauuy Cathartic lOe or 2Ü0.
It CO. C (ail to euro, drugs lata rotund money.
"The statement of failures, which
appear today, Isfn many respects, the
moot satisfactory and encouraging
which It has been possible to make for
tlvo years." Dun s Review, April u,
18t'9. No comment Is necessary.
Doat Tobacco Spit sat Baioka Year Lift Away.
To auit tobacoo eaatlr and foreTor, be mag
oatio. luU ot life, nerve and vigor, take No-To--
Uac, the wonder-worke- that makea weak muB
atrooa. All druiglata. toe or 11. uureguaruo-
teed. Booklet aud ainple free, i Addreas
CVorllug Remedy Co., Chicago or I4e xors.
í
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FOR LOrmSBUnO N. M., CLIFTON AKÍZ., AND MOKENCI ARIZ
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J. O. HOPKINS. Clifton,
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EAGLE DRUG- - STORE.
Rapid Transit aiid Express Line.
Freight and Expresa MaUr Hauled with Cars and Delivered with Dispatch .
PasseogerServioe Unexcelled .
New Concord Ooáihes First clamtock. Experienced and Careful Driver
N. B. Commercial trav5Í0ri with heavy sample cases ara invited to oorreipoa
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n tear
Viihscripüon Alwnyo l'i y.tlpli-h- i A.Ivnih o.
Pom Secretary Sheriomi an I I ' st --
master General Gaf lone resigned
frtmi tho cabinet, glv'ic' fur their iva-so-
the state iif their health. Assi-
stant Secretary V. II. li.iy ha- - I imp
pointed In Secretary Sin ruia ' place,
und Charles Emory Smilh, a Phll.nlcl-jibi-
newspaper man, has he-o- i sip
pol n led in Postmaster (ienei.i! (oiiV-iplac-
TllKttH isoine tear that oiillaws en.
the border uf Mcxicu will taia- - advan
tage of the war with Spain and in
tern pL a guerrilla warf.nc along tin
border. The Texas i rinitis have beet
Increased in number aod pi where
they will do the most .good in ca-- e .1!
ft raid, (nvel nnr ( )leni probably ulli
Iut a force uf militia wir re it w ill he
ble to cover the sou! hrn lim: uf New
Mexico. The, Mexicans, as a people,
arc III sympathy with the Cuh;;i, am;
t:onsc(uently with .he Pulled Stales
The older onus remember when Mext
co had the same struggle with Spall,
that Cuba Is now making. Iloevci
there are many outlaws on the , r.
.vbo are ready to take v a it t i:; 10
and disturbance to do a lit l 0 robbing
on their own account. try I;
und arc caught on this side they wii
lirubably he proinilpy hung, and i:
caught oh the other side w;l bo shot.
ATCIifttm 1 t week an einplojc
nailed a II, ig up on the woiks, 11
sub, deputy, second assistant foreman
took it down. It was raised a, amano
again the sub, deputy, second assls
lunt foreman took it down and told
the man who raised it nut to put it up
again, there wero st) '.:Uíj- - dÜTeieul
nationalities around Clirmn tUnt a Hag
might get wiiae peoplo excited and
rauso trouble. The nun who raised
the flag dropped bis tools und called
on Mr Hopkins, Mr. Col'.nihouu be-In-
in Oalifernia, and told his tale ot
woe. He fonrsd a sympathizer, for Mr.
Hopkins Is one of the best Ainei ieans
in tin territory, arid tie told the 111. in
to go back und put up I lie dag and pi!t
as many more as he could, and if any
body hauled it down la the words ol
General John A. I)ix, "jhool hint on
the spot," and now Hags are fljiti' all
over Clifton, which Is one of the most
loyal camps In the territory. When
Mr Cohiulioun returned he advisei
the sub, deputy, second ass-ila- nt fore
man to blow in some of his wages for
Hags and put them un in such place
that he could see them all iie time.
A TIM. has been lilt rocliiecl Into
Congress providing fur the lefuiuiinj;
of all the bonded indebtedness of the
territory und of all the counties, citie
and school districts io the territoiy.
It is similar to the law which is 00.v
iu force lu Ari.jn 1. It piovidci that
the governor and other terntuial
olllcers shall couotitute a loan commis-
sion which shall inspect II evidences
of indebtedness aalu-- t the termor)
and Its various sub'livi.ioüs. niel shall
take them up and In lc.it thereof
territorial bonds at a low r.lo of In-
terest, that the hotels Issued f'rr the
various counties and subdivisions shall
be a charge on these subdivisions,
that yearly the territorial uilicers shall
figure out the amount of taxes needed
io the Interest and ccitify it, to the
various assessors who shall add it to
the assessment roll, the money collect-
ed on thi.--i shall be turned over to the
territorial treasurer, who shall pay
the interest. If any year any subdivl-Io-
doei uot ral --e enough money ti,
pay the Litciciil cumplí tie. re shall be
assessed the next year to settle up the
old account and pay tint year's in-
terest ulso. After furly a tax
equal to ore-tent- h of tje face of the
bonds shall bo levied c itch your and be
Used to take up the bonds. If this
bill becomes a Jaw It will Lave the
effect of cutting dow n the Interest
charge largely, and will also hill the
"militia warrant" bugaboo. The leg-
itimate warrants will bo funded and
the crooked ones will be outlawed.
No longer will they be Used to corrupt
legislatures.
close or school.
Today Is the last day of school, and
this evening at half past seven, til the
Christian church the closing exercises
will be held under the supervlson of
Miss Marble and Miss Cain who have
to successfully conducted the school
during the past year. The following
Is the program:
Song, A HappjiGreeting, School.
IJecltatloo, Opeuiug Address, Nora
ÍUlone.
Little-Hands- , Mable Gammon.
flag of the Iliiubow, Claud FuWcr.
The Little Vrog, CulltouLells
To Bed with the Chickens, Muriel
Emerson.
Music, string band.
Little Hoy and Glrl-- t Tar fcirHh.
Oil, dear, I'm lu such Trouble,
Maggie Shine.
George Wasliiiifft:n, Jerome I.cahy.
A School Idyl, Pred Smyth.
Sore;, The Jhisy Pee, Maggie and
Sadie Kobsoti, Adero Garcia and Maria
Chuvtr.
Th') l'lrst Pair of Prroches, A'.pl.'i
Icrr.igan.
Archie IVati. Anna Prannu'ii.
lualoguo, 'Jin; Jilile Mother, To-h-
t.i OhIcii anil lahl.-- Emerson
Littie Hoys Troubles, Nat Gammon.
Meg and 1, M( i'; .1 t in is'a 11 .
luiei, I'iiMi Nannie, Grace
and Jo-- i liuic Moid).
Ciiatigmt; Color- -, l.va Olden.
Hemes, Clyde 'iniotmio.
The Widow Green, O.a t licnowith.
The it iy that Laugh, James Adain.--.
The Challenge, Or 1 o!ehls.
My Jtesi l'rictol, Ci.arbe Conner.
Mea.-le- s, Irene Peril.
Song, Vacation Coming, School.
Spelling, Joliu lioli-o- n,
The Conceited G P.itinie
Adams.
Mu.-l-o In tlic Camp, Ad lie Puller.
Music, String Paul.
A Moiiel Child, Gladys Ferris.
Aunt Tahillni, .et;a 1't tteily.
I'laiu Spoken i't.iiosophy, Cablet
! ; o j .( hi.
Fian, lia Conner.
Who Made the Speech, Mary Conner.
Song, iie TAici-- h i icno:.l.
lioyuool'.- - Happy I 'ays, Ciando
The Speckled lien, .le-si- e Moid v.
The Oíd School House, Ltam-bl-
Otviiby.
Don't, Tom licit.
Music, String Hand.
Wi'iie's lireeche-- , Willie licit.
Pride 01 Lattery 1!, Martha- Woods.
The Yankee, ll.uiy Feins.
Duct, Only a 1'r.iLeiiian, liiisie
illdeti and Aildie I iiiirr.
Kin Winter's Slory, Jake Arnett.
lfoy s Complaint, Cecil liianniini.
Cli -- inir Addles.-- , Leslie Oiden.
hi.i.ii, üe.!, White and Line, School.
Mis. S. C. Mas-e- y is su;n her hus-hai-
in the court at Soluumuvillu for
(I. voice.
The. .Hest 'iChamber-lam'- s
pain halm is tin; f Hou earth,'"
w i les Kdwaul & l'aiker, of I'lain.--.
lia. Tins Is ttie verdict all who use
it. lor rheuniaiiMii; hitne back,
-- plains, swellings and tbj ii'imetou-"iigt- it
ailment s and ncctvuts cornuion
(o every household, tins hnimeut iias
no upial. Willi it 111 th" house, y
gieal deal of p.:m and sulicritig may
he avoided i or eale by the Eagle
ding store.
Tour líowílilViili Cieicrirí't'.
.n!y nir" ( pu' le-- i ferr--er- .Jit. If C. C. C. fall, (tnii.'..i.i-jluu- il ino..cy.
A Soiiu.l l.lvtir H 'll .'Man,
A ie you biliousi const if ia ted or I roub
led v. it 11 iaundicu sick neadache bad
tasie in moot h, foul brent'), coated
tonuue. dyspeisin, Indices; Ion, hut dry
skin, iif-.- back atol between shoiil
del- -, dill's and fever, etc. If you
'nave any of 1 tie.se symptom your liver
is out ol order, and oiir Idiod is be-
ing poe-one- becausi your liver does
not le t prompt Iv. lleri.iui! will ".ire
any d; rase of the live- - s'omach or
bowels. It lias no eiju-i- l 11s a liver
medicine. I'rice 7"i cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store.
To Cure Ciiinitlpatloii Foruvcr.
Taloi ( ' vwnrets C'umlv ('uthnrtl'-- l'k rrSftIt (J. C l'. i.ol to cure, ilru:iriu- retiiDU ujuiil-v- .
l!ulliirrH siioir J.óiiiiii-ut- .
This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be in every lioii-ehol- d. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted(eel and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame hack it will
cure It. 1 1 pcnetrat 'S to the seat, of
the disease. It will cure still joints
ami conn acted muscles after all rem-
edies hive failed. Tho-- e who have
been cripples for years have ued Lai-lard'- s
snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches anrl been able to walk
as well wili cure you. I'rice
.M) cents. Free trial bottlo at Kaele
dr.rj: store. 1
IJiIarmo Vi;nr HowU Willi Canrnrrt.l.
r w.rty nil " const Own 'on foicxer.
loo. io. 1 (.:. c. J. fall, iimi:.o-'-i- it. fund muiity.
IL'NM. AXI Mtl.ltMO VIl.I.K.
M.iFt nml KiresN I.tiiv.
Stage leavvs filoniuiivillo Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrive-a- ! Futirán at 12 m., mak-l'i;- f
close conui-i- ion wilii the A. :
N. M. Ily. Leaves Fuiicati Tip'sdavs,
Thursdays and 1'ri lays at 1 m.,
varriing at Solomoiivilie t t p. m.
This Hue eiilp".l with ele;.'atit
C'oM'oiiu Coaches, l ine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $j. Low charges for extra
bagyage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to SoloiiKiti-vill- e.
'oAii Gki:n". 1'rop.
Solomoiivilie, A. T.
Yuu urn In II Mil
liat wo will cure yon if you will pay tlx.
Men who tro We.-ilr- Neivon mid delnli-tilte- d
miHering from N'tvoiis Debility.
Si'uiinid weakliest, uml nil tint eth-ct- a of
early evil LulntK. or Inter iii(licri!liinn,
which lead to Premature Decay. conuiiii-tio- o
or iimtanity, kliould eud for und read
ths "book of life," particular for
d home cure. Sent (caled) free, by d
resiiir Dr. I'arker' Medical and mriri- -
fcrd inntito, 1M North S)ruc St.,
ville, Innn. 1 hey euanintee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
Headache
I4 often warning tn.it the livor U torll or
liii.(iUe-
- for a irm.t, t curt? luk
Hood's Pillo
Wiilrli ron tli Iivt Muí ri storo (ni!, regularIMUuh( th UMciji (lu uot KniK. ''i.
The son of W. L. Fur-gaso-
of Iiolt in, Miss., had whooping
cough. "A iter several physlchuis had
iircscrlbrd for him, without giving re-
lief," writes Mr. "I per-
suaded my wile to try a cent bol tl-
of Chamberlain' cough remedy. '1 he
first dose had tm; desired effect, and
In fony-elih- t hours he was entirely
free from all comrh. I consider your
remedy (Ik best on the market, espec-
ially for children and recotiimei'd It at
all times." Th" 2-- and ;"j0 cent, sizes
for sale by the Eagle drey: store.
I'nr Ovrr t lily Vr:irs.
An Ot.n and Wi:i.t.-Ti:iK- n I'.icmkdv.
Mrs Win-low- 's Soothing Smp his
been used for over llfty y :ars by
millions of mothers for their ( Mildred
while teething, with perfoef. success.
It soot lies t he child, softens t.f e ''unís,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy lor 1 harmo a. is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drtig- -
i:i-- ts in every part of too World,
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Itsvalue is
i lealeulalile. lie -- 11 re and k for Mrs.
Wmsiow'.-- Soot bin;; Syrup, ami take no
other kind.
For Impure Blood
The Peo'p!9 Take Hood's Sar
sapariila and are Cured
Soros on Face, Wrist nnd Body
Completely Herded.
"I have been aufTerin witfc impors
blood for tliroo years. Tiie impuritleg
brolce out on my wrist, and iny inco was
full of red marks. I was not relieved by
prccTi;itiiin3 and lo.t all hipo of cure
until I took ilood's barsaparilla. Bince
taking a few bottlca of this medicine
my tace is gll rl;;ht and tte sores on
my wrlat nnd body are healed." Al'OUB-ti- n
Salas, Starkvllle, Colorado.
"I wai talrcTi with eczema on my banda
and fwt, which wero very bndly swollen.
I concluded to try Hood's Sr rrrpnrilla
and alter three botüra 1 bisan to
improve. I lir.ra token in olle:pbt t cttlen
ol llnod'aSflrftHparillaandam mv ntircly
well." Joaici'iiCoiTiyOW, I'anou City, Col.
h ÜOOÍé S parilSa
Is t!ie best In funt Hie Ono True Rii'oit I'liviSer.
Insist upon IIik.ii's; t:l!(e 110 siilistltutu.
ll",ü livi'r toH l'c t"I'i
JIM LEE
HCH COOBTH
nVKSTY-OX- MEALS í'i.Oü
LOIlD.inUlM",
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The rci'tiirin-- i of wjitcfi ,
f icl i iitnl :i speclttlty.
All worl; done in .1 worUnmn-Iik- o
manner and mininteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arii:oir,i cojiper coni-l-ai.-y- 's
store.
II. LEMON;
.
(Late of London, Eniand)
CLIFTON - AUI.iJXA
S. R. ClIESNUTT,
LAVVVJll.
Fivi-- ycnr'u tnci-li-iii-- In (rcncial pnn
tico tu 'J'enlU'Hsci :i;.il N( ,r Mcvlco.
Will iriictli-i- i ih; tirN'.oric. of Xi--
Mexico ami Aho;m. ,
Vi.irro: - . . akiona
J Mil" '6' "j IllUUfl i.
Hats
JOHN 11. STETSON IIAT.S,
The Lion Hal.
Boots and Shoes
I:I'CKIN(J11.M & UECHT HOOTS
AND S1KJKS,
I Ium 11 iii llrown Go's Siioei.
Overalls and Jumpers
Levi St nus Overalls and Juininss.
Clothing
The famous SU NSLT over shirt,
Complete line of tncn'ssuilsand 1 ant.
Millinery
A tine line of Ladies' Hats, t,p to
date styles.
Dry Goods
Calicoes, Cussi meres, Crepi.i;--- , and
Silks of every lute.
Hardware
Everythini; 111 the Hardware line from
a 1:111 tuck to a John Deere Hinder.
JOHN DLLTt l'LOWS,
1 1 A 1 U L I S( ) S C U LT 1 V A TO ! 1 s .
Groceries
Choice (roccries, Evaporated Fruits
and Fancy Candies.
1 NT Fit NATIONAL CTOA US.
Our Motto
Handle no Cheap floods nor Job I.nts.
DUNCAf AíilZüílAl
filOP.EtiCI ARIZ.
TIIK
CABINET
A vortto'rewirt fm thoc who are tn favor
of thf:rrprcolnairo of silver. Minors.
KanchiTs and Ptmikinou.
Music Every Night.
CIIOK
"Wlnco cx3
and. Cicars,
OT I he 11100 1 piputar bnmJ,
S. lirTIIVUFOIiO & CO.
Morrnrl Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
M'illl.U I."...,. ....I..- -
' " ."I! LllCJ'i IVIlllCfOS,
French Ihamlici rind 1m-f- -
rtfd CiK'ii-- s.
V (no Finn. W ski,, de Knnti,ck.v. Cona
Fram yl'uros 1 n:i, nn.ln.
NOKTI: A AI.VAKÜS,
M,,r"n'"1 Arlaona
lOHEifOi SALOON
kai:io::i?s a cahr .tsrn, i mps.
food . wintá und f,n
IT iv:; 1. it Ciirnra.
Spanish Opernraeh nin lit liy .1 troupe of
T ral'ied L'oc-jtee-
ftuienci . . Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
T1.1 l avoritcof Morrnci, Arizona.
nautilo Stamp Wli:s(,tnNCnlirornla W'lnos
airmiiei. l'm-- (Jnipe Juico-Foie- iun
and I)(iiiicsiieCioir-- A Quiet ttcsort-Duilva- icl
Weekly Always
on hand. If tho mulls don't fall.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor
AriMTia 4; 17o7 liasico Railway
TIME TAÜI.E.
0 : j: Timetable j; e c
5 B i: No. 12. Z- - s
' -; i 5 o 5rr Autr.mMH It
Hit. i I"- - CTATIONM. ji No. 1
l'.':W l jl.v. "iirr..AH lei'Miim
I :imp 111 -- II ..Miniieil ....l.v ill
J:im p ml HI Ar...lnoM-iill..- . " M
S:liliiiil il.v... IMineiin....Ar Mill a 111
:;r ;'i p ml I" " 7
L'mk p i. "til "...Vink- - " a
:i:ii-- i p ui ' . " ft
i::..' p an ;V.i "...(minie " 4 ',:!llani
:i:ir. p .m: hi ' s. Si.iiiur... ' f wsn:I::jIii Hi! " ..N. Slilliiif... " 24vilp ni1J r Clitlim, .I.v Ti (l:lfmlii
Ti'iiins (io on Mlivmil.
1 tíTiaiiiH ru n ilnity except Sundays.
I'ASSKMICH KATUS.
Cliflon to N'ortli HidiilL .r,(
" Hum h sitióla
" " (Oilnrle
" I iniiuido l.lil
' York 2te
" I neliloti '. a.rii
" " tnneioi .
" Siniiniii 4. Sl
" S.flC
r!iildren Lenvuen livo and twclvo venr nille hall' iriee.
C 1 ll lid of ipilfi-oewl-
en( Ii full I an-- , alid Oil piiundu wl.!i vavii
TOM TONG
WHBT HOUSE
ülil:;Gl:OOU
Tallin supplied with tlia best in tin
market.
Iv crvthoiar nfnt. und elfin.
IF TOU KAMT INrOHMflTOTBBOUT
1
'tt ''H CLAIJ1M ( UXPtWT.JOHN KvhDÜFRUtJHN, . . AitcmVi . ü. liux úbii,
SOtDirRS, WIDOWS,CHILDREN, PARENTS.AVn. ami Sntlnn iHubI.U d In the Itnooflu ro-ula-i- Am y ..r N.n v Niuc--r I'm war.
tu.-l- HI, owi,ii..w,-,,!ltlcil- Ol,!
.iii.l ruVrtntflnlnis
siwlally. fiitllleil to r rati
tiiu.uiTu:""" .
isri'lilt Couipany Is nuaairod by a combination of
tho lanjcat sad most lniiuenilaj tewinapers In the
Uatttd Btatcs, for tlM ciprmn pinpoao of protect
Ins their Mibacritws agalnat unacrnpuloiu and
Incompetent Claim , and each paper printing
thl dverllt-m.-n-t Touches fur tin respooilbuilj and
lilgh aundlng nt the ITtm cialmi Companr.
E. E. OURLINCAME'S
inr a
II' ovnikiiiivMbLADORATORV
I., f. li.ra.lo, M
Allrtii, 1736 1 1731 linct: Ct, Dm Celo.
X I
p5)ANDY
ravvCUREC0H5TIPATIW1
1 P3 fT TITPT V TTTID II TrPA t snrAUüUbUlLLI UUAUAlllLDU (Or.
.rplsanri honklrt trrr. Ad. Mr II I.I Ml 11 H I
SILVER ClTy REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexcoi.
This plant has been purchased and will be operated In the future by
the Rstate of the late Senator George Hearst of California, under the t'f'i-ora- l
management of D. P.. Gillette Jr.
It Is the Intent ion of the present mannaetnent. to largely Increase
the capacity of the plant and equip it with every .modern appliance for
the sucessful and cheap treatment of orea and coucentrates.
Consignments aud correspondence solicited. Advances will be ma Ie
ores.
.Is! ARL
Tho Best Tablo'in Town;
Good rooms
9
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Soak of vi
GIVES ; ' f
í'ií ( w RELIEF, nv ,--. -- k ' ti
. .
i;. IU.W.IU.H ii.i.i mm umi enuuuiiil.
.3 "ViJ ,'J-j- ii hid 2a 'kAJi t --si
No inaíísr what the matter is, one will do you
i;ood, nnd yea get ten for five cents.
tri" i" ".."'"'I 1'."'''' ,r""''fs lr or: (without claa) la now for a.W
....
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INJUniOl'STO STOP SUDDENLYdon't be imposed upon by buying a rem
that retires you to do so, as it Is noth-
ing more than a Mib.,titute. In the sudden
stoppage tobacco you must have some
stimulant, mid in most all the effee,
the stimulant, be It opium, morphine, or
opiates, leaves a far worseyour druggist about HACO
TOBACCO
INGTON.
system will lie us tree from nicotine us Hie nay before you took your first chew
or smoke. A ironclad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
in nil Its forms, or money refunded. Price 1. 00 per box or boxes (30 days
triatmeiit and guaranteed cure,) $2.00. sale by till druggists or will be
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SUM) SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOH
SAMPLE KOX. llooklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'ir Co La Crosse, Wis.
Ofllcenf TUR PIOXEKK
(iienil.-s- I.n
Sil-- Ino
,.i.
l.li.üy
are
I.ul
of
cases,
habit, con-A- k
Ki i. it Is purely vegeta-
ble. You do not have to stop
tobacco with JtACO-CUK- O.It will notify you
when tcstop and your desire
for tobacco will eeape. Your
CO.MPAM V. C. W, ÍTonsic. Snpt.
WtM
i, i i" i i :i 1, rii" hnve
' i i rviiiiM r.vciem tiecnm
m ni lobiii-c- tor tho time licliijr, HtNo '1 n Hue. umii lurioiis oint-- remedies, im
ol your " llHCO-- f nid." TlirtMl Wpeka aim u.i.l
i
..i.. .i, i i . .1 1 nú- urn r inepuiutliin. aiei liMliiy I consliler mj hif eoiiiillely mire.l; I Bin Ii
i Hint ttie liorrl -- e eiHilnir for lot, ucee, which eierv liivcieruti kei lull)iinsiiiit4s, lisa completely lull mo. I cioislileryeur Iliieo-Cur- sliuplv u ,. r r'u I, ih
vuu fully reuuuiiuuud It. Yuurt very truly ' . . il'.u-.---"-
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSItURG, ATOIL ?, !W.
Today Is the last da; of school.
Eugene Clapp uiado a Tucson trip
Sunday.
J, J. .Strange has moved his family
Troiii Puncan to Lordsbiir.
Mrs. A. M. Wilson and son have re-
turned from a visit to Tucson.
E. C. licit received his first car load
of ice and commenced delivering yes-
terday.
Mrs. Emma Ely expects to leave to-
morrow for Heno, Nevada; to spend
some months with a niece, living
there.
Married, Wednesday, April 20, by
Judge George II. Cosper, on the Illver,
Ühas. Dyas and Miss Aima Foster,
both of Duncan.
Wednesday evening sevenil persons
were seen around inquiring for pain
killer. They hud teen eating straw-
berry short cake.
Guy P. Hull returned from Wlllcox
the first of f,he week, where he had
been helping out the cilice force of the
Southern PnciUc.
Tom Caswell resigned his position
With the Eagle drug mercantile com-
pany and bas gone to El I'aso, where
be has u position.
Chase & McCabe made a shipment
bf cattle from Separ Wednesday and
how the McCabe brothers are in town
again, leaditi a butterfly life.
The cheerful goat which announces
the presence of the bock beer was In
the city the first of the week and was
trié object of adoration tor many.
It. C. Urown. representing the Tuc-
son Citizen, was iu the city the first of
the week and went up to Clifton to
nterview the boys lu that camp.
The fifteenth aunual encampment
Of the G. A. It., department of New
Mexico, will he held at Albuquerque1
bn Friday aud Saturday, May 13 and
U.
Mr. and Mrs. Wythe Denby were in
the c!ty Monday, eil route to Juneau,
Alaska, where Mr. Denby will take
bharga of a large mining company as
manager.
Married, In Los Afíjeles, last week
Thursday, Claud Chaum, of Gage and
Ocnnle Mcltossie, Of t?an Francisco.
Mr. Chaum's many friends in Lords,
burg will wish him joy.
C. F. Nichols, who has been work-
ing as stenographer in the Arizona
Copper com yany's store, was in the
thy Tuesday, en route to liisbee,
where he takes a siiuiiur position in
the corn nany office.
S. II. Newman; solicitor for the
Mutual life insurance company of New
York, was In the city aud went up to
Clifton Saturday, lie malfes no ad-
vanced charges, at present, fur those
who want to go to Cuba.
J. A. McGrath, V. F. Slirlvor and
J. Í?. Jones were in from the. river the
flrstoi the week. Mr. McGrath made
bis yearly proof on his desert land
eulry, Mr. Jones made a desert laud
entry and Mr. Shriver was a witness
i'jr each of then.
W. II. Jack and Wm. Knox were In
the city the first of the week. It Is
rumored that Mr Jack is grooming
Mr. Knox to make the race for the
democratic noftftnation as sherltr. If
he secures the nomination he will
carry the Oak Grove precinct solid,
and run well In many of the other
prccru'cta.
Will Hughes got mixed tip with a
bucking horse the other day and was
!o badly Jounced up that he raised
considerable blood. Hi younger
brother, George, then attempted to
show what he could do, and roped nn
old cow, his horse was not firm cuough
on his feet and was thrown, and
deorge got several bruises which were
not pleasant.
The rope has slipped out of the
biocK of the school house (lag pole, and
the board will not allow the young-
sters to climb up and reeve it through,
Is not considered safe.V s the pole
The board ought to take the pole
flown á'ud repair It, If it Is not safe.
The boys cannot get along without
the flag, these limes, and have nailed
ft up on the school house.
friere was an attempted express
which is potrobbery near Ora Grande,
c.m Ilomnnl no. tasi weeK.iur iiuui u"
The robbers held up the train all right
imf. while thev were doing It the ex
A. hhotat one of
thm with a Wells-Farg- o shot gun
and disabled him so that he could not
get away.although the otnersimmeui-atel- y
skipped. Unfortunately the
k..i,Bw. from the gun scattered
of them hit the
engineer in the bead, killing him
The messenger said he did
not see the engineer when he shot the
Tha rnhher coved to be a
resident of the local'.ty. He refused
to confess, but from what the oflicers
learned they were able to arrest four
claim tbey haveaodor Ave more men,
énough' evidence to convict them. It
Is hoped they can get a better jury
used at the lastthan the one that was
term of the United States court at
!WerCity.
THE WAS WITH SPAIN.
TTtii tiRKRii hn not tho rpnrn to irlvo a
eonnceted aecoum of all thnMinppona (n t,utraen Unit i now mi helw.-e- tln oountry
mid hmfn. Thin la Dio provinenol tin) Iiii-k-
'tally nKm. Mcwcvtr It III oik fi week
mootioii mine f tho iniwt Important event,
ami kivo thu Ick'iiI news that is caused by thewar.)
The first gun was fired last Friday.
Tho cruiser Nashvlllo discovered a
Spanish tramp steamer, tho Ilucna
Ventura, fired a shot acror-- s tho bows,
which stopped it, puta prl.o crew on
board and sent it to Key West. Sat-
urday morning" Examiner ha.1 a pic-
ture of tho Nashville firing the shot
across the lluena Ventura's bows. It
certainly must have been a "tele-grapi- c
picture''.
Haltirday it was reported that the
American liner Paris., which had left
Southampton for New York had been
captured by a Spanish gunboat, but
this proved to be a false report.
Governor Otero has applied to the
war department for permission to put
territorial troops at Forts Ilayard and
Wlngate, to be used in case of Iudian
troubles and auy trouble ou the
border.
The other day at Itisbee a miner
who was at work in one of the Copper
Queen mines got Into a discussion over
the war. He was disgusted because
the United States had not already
whipped Spain, and to show his dis"
gust said: "I hope the Spaniards will
give the United Statesa good licking".
The foreman happened to hear him
and said: "Young man, go up aud get
your time and draw your pay. We do
not want any man who talks like that
working in this mine."
t Clifton an Englishman named
Itrow n has been talking for some time
in a disparaging way about the Ameri
can navy, telling how easy it would be
to wipe it off the ocean. The boyi'Ud
not like it very well. The oilier night
while slandiii' in front of the post- -
oi'ice, waiting for the mail to be dis
tributed Jtrown began l:!s tale of woe
igain. Harry Vaneo concluded it was
about time to put a stop to it and said:
Look here, young man. The United
States has made England lower her
flag on the seas a couple of times, and
I propose to make you lower yours,
right now." Drown subsided, and has
been heard of no more.
The Eagle drug mercantile company
and the Liiikkal, have each rrdercd a
flag staff to be put up ou their build
ings, from which "old Glory" will
proudly floai.
The men have rot tired waiting for
the San Francisco paper a:id have
found that the Lus Angeles T.mes Is
the paper for this town, especially for
war news. Although the news boy on
the train stari out from Los Angeles
with from six hundred to a thousand
copies of the Tunes It frequently hap
pens that he is sold out before ha gets
here. To remedy this Claude Fuller
has oidered a large supply sent him
daily, wh'ch be will supply to regular
customers, aud If 6 U'c imi ay left
will sell.
Monday congress passed resolutions
declaring war against Spain, and
claiming that it had existed since the
1st.
The president Issued his proclama
tion calling for lii.UOO volunteers.
New Mexico's proportion of the volun-
teers will be fuureonip::n!esof cavalry,
and it is probable that by this time
the lists are full.
In Silver City the boys have enlist
ing, forming two companies, one to go
and fight Spain, the other home
guards, composed of thoso who are
w illing to stay hero and comfort the
widows, lu Doming a company Is be-
ing formed.
Some of the Lordsburg boys are get
ting Interested. D. L. Slinson who is
working with the water service for the
Southern Pacific, expects to leave to- -
lay for San Francisco to enlist on a
man of war, and Urucu Weathers ex
pects to enlist us s sailor, he probably
will go to the cast coast instead of the
west.
It is a poor day that does not note
the capture of u Spanish ship. Of
course it Is no trouble for a gunboat
to capture an unarmed merchantman,
but It makes every one feel good when
he hears of it.
It has been reported several times
that t,he Alphonso XIII bas been cap-
tured. When the government does
get her the peoplo of Phoenix will
ask to have her eut up tho Salt river
as a protection for tho Arizona capítol
aud renamed the AHalfa XIV.
Friday afternoon the light artillery
from Sail Francisco passed through
town, en route to Cuba, and Saturday
tho Infantry came along. The entire
town turned out to see the soldiers.
Eleven men deserted from tho In-
fantry regiment before it left San
Francisco, but tho boys say that all
left will fight. Of tho tcompanlos
at Fort Dliss tweuty-elgh- t deserted
before they got started. They evi-
dently thought It was safer charming
the señoritas in Mexico that fighting
the señora. In Cuba.
It. II. Yheeloek, uccouipanled by
bis wlio and daughter, Miss Kathar-
ine, was In tho city this week, return-lu- g
from a Clifton trip. . Mrs. Wheel-oc- k
and MUs Katharine accompanied
Mr. VVheelock on this trip through
the territory, and have enjoyed It very
tinii'l).
Death'a Betrothal.
A few years a(?o a New York newspaper
conducted an on difcu-wio- upon thetopic: "Is Marriage a Failure?" The
miswer iseay and upon the surface. Where
tl ere ia mutual lnve and respect, if there is
also health, inarn.ure is a success. Whenhealth is left out, even the most ardent love
does not count, and marriage is invariably
a failure.
Modern science has cried the warning
o often tlmt all should realize the dangers
of wedlock to people in In a
case of this kind dmth lurks on every aide
in the kiss of betrothal and the caress of
the honeymoon. The man who is sufferingfrom is a physical bankrupt, and
has no r'jht to condemn a woman to be his
mine for life and the mother of babes that
inh'-ri- t hi'i physicl weakness. Pr. Pierce'Golden Medical l.Uiovery acts directly on
the digestive onr.misin. It makes it stronp
nml its action When a man'sis all ru,-h-t his blood will bs pure)his h'.'inrt is pere l:ii neivous system
wiil be stron? and I n hea th vigorous.
A woman who suiTlts from weakness and
uise
.i c-- of ihe delicate nrraninm. of her sexis certain tj suffer from general
and to by an unhappy, lielnlcr invalid and
a disippointn.rnt as a wife. Her children
will be weak, pm.y r.nd peevMi. A happyhome is r.n im;oiibility for her until herhealtli is restored. I;i" Tierce's 1'avoritePrcseriptioii cur(s alt troubles of the dis-
tinctly feminine organism. It cures them
spce.üly, complete ly and peiiraiu r.t'.y. Itfits for wifehood and motherhood. Jlotll
taudi:iues r.ie sol i ly all good dcslcra.
Friday morning there was a serious
accident near M iuzoras, a few milts
west of Wileox. A helper engine w :is
coining down t he hill a few moments
In advance of a freight tiairt. The
helper was travelling at Its usual rate
of spied, when the engineer heard the
whistic of tin; freight engine behind
him, warning him to get out of the
way. He pulled out, but could i;ot
travel fast enough and the 'relght
engine struck the helper. The colli-
sion broke the cowcatcher on the
freight engine, which fell and striking
the ground tint w the engitn o li the
track, also several of '.tie following
cars. Enginet r Frank North wns in-
stantly killed, aud Fireinau Ed White
injured. At tlrst it wi:s thought that
White would die, but he is gettii.
better. The helper engine was throw n
olt the, rails but bumped along on
the lies, came to a bridge, the wheels
ononeside mounted the guard tim-
ber, ran on that for a w hile, then wetit
outside aud nearly off but managed
to keep on ti e ties till it jot off the
britlge, where it stopped. The flange
of the wheel cut the bridge lies witn-i- n
two irjheí of their end, which is
about as close as an engine could come
to going Into an arroya, ami no', go in.
There was a head e"d collision at
Aden Saturday, night between the
third section of the train carrying the
soldiers and a wet houuii fieigbt
train. It is said the suldiei's train
whs a little ahead of time and got
past the switch ami into the freight
train. A tramp riding ou the freight
train was killed, but none of tho
soldiers was hurt, although some of
the wagons were broken up.
At Morencl a Spanish barber put on
his building some signes which were
to the effect that he was hntnthing
for Spain, wanted the Americans put
down, and any one who did nut like
his opinions the privilege of doing
something vile. The Mexicans who
read the signs were hot and probosed
hanging him. It was only by iiolck
work that ho was taken to Clifton
and locked up lu the tunnel, charged
with using indecent language.
I feel it my duty to giro you a truth
ful statement of what Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
did," writes J. S. Collins, of Moure, S.
(,'., "1 had a child about two years old,
that had the diarrhoea fur two
months. I tried all the beu known
remedies, but none g ive tho least re-
lief. When this remedy came to hand-- l
gave it as directed, and in two days
the child wa.- completely cured." Sold
by the Eot'le drug loro.
itü soTicKjjiuri-;iT-
To Jumps A Pi'hm, deeoiwd, nnrl to nty unci
hII pcirtoiH il;tittiinr .'.ny interot, by, tlnaoiih
titiif uiub-- him In tlm 'tloineteinl" iluunv
( ittim. bitu He I in i.ol-- Hill MiniPtf District
In tho County oí (Jmiit, Tt rritoiy uf New
Meuo.
You unci eacli f you lire hereby not b- - lhnt
I htiv'o pcinletl in iul r mi l trnpiu enieutc
us liMjuiietl by StH ti.ni l. i uf too lle ihctl
KlHlutet of tin 1'niteil Staten the foil hum of
ine liuiKhcf) io Ihtrs. for thu lutti ttnl
iiMn I in "lloiiicp-tciitl-" I i u in;; ( l.out,
Tbitt Hiiitl I tbor ittnl itnpm cnciitf ere litM'c.-?ar- y
in oilier to Uoll the nai.l elti.ni limb r the
Modioli ol thu SiutiitcH afor. iii. Tit eiu-- or
any r )ot , owning, reprt'eni nor. or chuiulnK
any uiph intercHt. or in fii'1
claim, thiH noiiet In hereby M reett 1. utiil if
wiiton ninety lUy iioin anil-ift- r tiie ubi. cu
tio of thm notice, you tail or or rdtn-- to
contribute your itroiHtrttoti of huhI oxoeiioi
turo, a fO'O iier or otwtwiiei'M, together with
tho Citft ot tli its piit)lieut;on hm-- i IntercHt
on jour nh uro of uul j íurn, cxpcnibt or ,your intorcet or intercMtH in nii-- t ijuni will
iHHHtinatho projw rty of the MiliM-ribm- , un-
der said Seotiiiii -t- -i.
F. M. Young
Dutod Silver City, N. M. April linli. IMJ.
XTOTIl'K. V. H, l.SO OII'ICK, I,AS
m ( 111 ( KS, ,N, .11. Arilll. B, IHIIM.
roiiiptaint lievimr biH-- entere. at IhW Otlleo
by Will. a. ll V. HlltrhoN HifililiMt II. Hall
for ubaadoeiiiK hi'. Iloniestea.l F.ntry No.ilatil (l. tolit r . lll. upon Ihe Si:. 1,, of the
N. K. H. Sivllnii M TowiiHhlp I S. Halll-'- t, Win tirant r.iuniy. New Mexico with a vie'.' to
the eaiieehal Ion of ptil.l enl r : I he fakt pi. .1 '
re hereby ntnnmonv.l lo Hopear .it Ihe (lime
of l)on: H. K.illo II. h.. I 'oiiiinlr.ni. 'iter atNr.iburf N. M oil the 1111 ll .lav ol Jill... IM.
ul lllo'eloek A, M., to reripoml un. I t'uriili.li ten
luji' .uy eoli''rliiliif iiifl ul.illi.Jonmenl.
V un. Koi.M.KAC, iteiiliiter.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 4U years, one lit, to know salt from
sugar, rea l what he says:
Toledo, ()., Jan. 10, ISST.
Messrs. F. .1. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would sny that in all toy practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
It h as much confidence of success ns
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
irreal many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In eonclu-iio- n
that I have yet to find a caso of
Catarro that it would not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoKsi tir, M. D.
Olll'-e- , 2i" Summit St.
We will give íl'10 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
l'.'.l. C'nr.NKY & Co.. Props., Toledo,
f). Su'.d l.y Dnurgist 7").
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A CHANGED DEVIL.
Bahe "Espíllela vas tho (vjly (lr.rghtrr
of Gavinu EKjiiuni, vhct.o wiio the
RiiuU had called curly, urnl Lr placo
had Leen .npplicJ hy u wt.imiu vlio:a
Buhe had bum taught to cull Aunt Tin-
ta Tlio KepiuohUH l:opt a small Mos-
tean rcMaorur.C rn Hr.nta Lccht ttreit,
vhero tortillus, ccihiltulna. t.nnultH,
red wine nud ot!:( r hi; ttníTs vero
l!abo had bci :i Lrucuht tip hi
tho rmtuuniut and in tho droit in the
gntttx, if that was oat of Aunt Tiuto'a
Vay tlnu;;!i fIio had n fnitit mm
of a yard aruuud tin cild nduiie,
"whero thero v.ero c.yrtlo with bin Uuo
'tiluuHima and broken border c.f p;udy
tíowcr, mid thiukinu, of tbo tho
thought of tho tuyrtlo, mid thi:;l:iuK of
Hbo inyrtlo oho nav it vu u btavu in a
iplaco whera thero vero many tl.in,
Svoodeu iTotifctg, or.io tf tbeni t.hvnys
leaiiirg ever Vith t. prn:j;i.ai to - join
tbobo that had laiu down liLo tbu dt op-
era Khohail bccnchristi'iied Maria, but
after some years and hoi::o clips t'.ia had
ropndiutod tho uaiuo ua too conimon-pl.ic- e
for hir and had itinir.cd tiio uauio
;of her inuoeuco Uieauso tf tl:o travesty
it wag. "Alarias nro thirker tli.-.-n
Raúl Cabo, v.'hereat her fi,Uoveis
'liuightd. These wen nil yc.nn men.
Vmncu did cot libo R.bo 'and eiiu did
'not like women.
Eabo was wiry, sqnaro shouldered nnd
'alirn waistcd. tiUa nttnii-tm-l nttetiticu
wherever ho wont LtoiythinK h!io did
was donowith this in iho i.sta, kuJ. elio
would havo Jcílel bad tho rn!y
ixiscfl ua jiropriiUy. Tbo c(fe.rinaiou
'of her aupraorbiial region ca'ifrd tl o
'other Marias to neouso her t f tbu evil
;fye. Her hair, worn old btylo,
'in tho iniildlo nud e:i:i i..(l down over
--her cars, waa black and fly less
tcoori than tho-uiau-o cf a i.intaus, and
her hair cuiVsyoti would 'have been
in riny'iistjcjitioit.
Babo hail a familiar, or.o Vico Rrtt-'tau7- .i,
tho Iiunchbuek of tho rocket. Tl'C
foeket was u haunt cf ill repute, a olua-He- r
of old, low tenements in tint center of
'tt block whimi thero wsro Juraos facing
Mho aidoATaH: i'j tiro 'reflation -- ivioVay. Vico wns tall for a hunchback,
'owing to tía very limjj les. JJabo wn
ao strong that iho conld put n hand nn-'d- r
eitiitir hump and lift Vicuubont,
while his loug legs dangled liku a rag
dolía
Through all tho streets and alleys cf
tho town tho edd loo).iii;; went at
'will and ot all hours. "Tho dovil nnd
'the devil 'a own, " UaLo mid of thein,
and tho Alarias said, npito of he? acz,
the devil was Eubo.
Often they ipassed old Mutco Tiveros
and his tañíalo Ktaud. SomoümoH they
'floutdd the old man. Sometimes they
'wheedled hinrout of a tañíalo by prom-
ises of Bweet yerba untu, Kcuiotúuui
it limero bold buutcr, but ' olio
night late, whon thero was no meen uud
'old Mateo's rod luntem, low and kincky,
'cast alight that would hutilly fcavodouo
'for a photoKrupher'a darkroom and Babo
'and Vico were bold with bud wino, a
' whim struck Cabe to upset old Mateo
''and his outfit
A whisper to Vico won him to the
'scheme, and in a few tv. iuklhipa tbo
'lantern oil hed spread itsolf a la mnyou
nai upon iho outer bui-k- s f tho fow
' tamales remaining in tho etcunicr. To
liabe's surpriiio Vico lay in the nuiyou
'nalsu, and ahe found the night air cool
upon her spina, for old Mateo bad dis-
posed of Vico with a tingle left bunder
and with a stroko of a sharp kuif o had
ripped Babe's clothing from neck to
waist. Iiube wot her dress hkirt at tho
'fountain, tore off Vico's collar, opened
'hi ahirt and mopped his fuco, neck and
'breast till consoiousncsH returned. Then
'abo4ek' off --his- coat,' throw it around
her sboalder, buttoned ono Lnttcu, gr.t
Vico onhis feet and half lud, half cur-'rio- d
him homo and put hhij to bed.
'ihe thought of smolliug taita fur Vico
'and began to ruiftmago for a gruoa
with an oroido-to- that had ouce
beld some. Not finding it in one placo,
abo looked in another, when, feeling
something unusual in the old aino
'trunk, aho drew it forth aud shuddered
till the split clothing slipped down on
her tawny sbouldurs as she saw a wood--e- n
cross with au ivory figure in fixed
' contortion upon it Then sbo remem-
bered that cuoe upon a time sho had
stood by an old chest when hor father
"found the cruuiiix, -- uud ho, too, had
trembled,
"Who is itr aho h aVicA,
"One Jesus," her 'iotbft bad raid.
'
"H waa your grandjaotlvtr's. ' lie ia a
dead man, aud the dead are at earth
' and air and water. I wHl have nothing
' of this Jotraa. "
Ho threw the Jesus in-- tho-- strong box,
' then heaped clothing upon U und Jump-- d
In and stamped upon It
Why bad he not thrown 4t away?
Another day she bud meant to da so,
for she smothered whon eho thought oí
"that yellow, hurt looking man, blted-Mru- j
aud uuiled aud trampled under tbd
olotblDg In the tight box. fche bad juie
With creeping fleh and got tiai out '
Why had L. not thrown hiiu awuy?
Why bad Uia forgotton bija? btrange it
tsiued to her, that lüoau of Vito'a at
that mon;.-i:t- , "u'f-V- n.T'y iry Jc
s:i. n.e j niy p of ht.-.-i.-
vTnD'la.oiiit r h: d kvpt Jesrs br
) er. Jlad lit t'onn w.ii t tii.i:.t Iirber?
Wcníd boda icracthiu;; f- -r Vico? Slit
cor.ld iít hoar tí look at him n in
too (im light, but fbe Ui' Li::i ro
brecst and t jol: Vico's hands aud
pr.t tlisn upon hi'.a.
Lnlio could not Fler face
bntnod. l!cr brrc Vr::st bnnmd. She
felt her Way to tbn Kick pnrch, hor.vily
overhung by flowcri'in bean nnd balcain
vim a, but tho uibt air oid not cool
her, tliougli hvr iiotliiug had slipped
o!T her urins nnd ful :n down from her
belt, and her wet tbirts clung to hor
liti.Ls.
Ilex father rt thern in a low, wide
rocker lirr father, nopid with
fj-V- l nud sour wi:ic aud another form
wan cominft up the Llak adobe walk,
it was not mi-r- t ouly uor sin dow nor
cloud, yet Cabo knew not what oIbo to
call it, uud it cun:o to the railing and
Btood without and npoka to him, her fa-
ther, "Tiaa step is fallón, husband, aud
tbi i.i.Tch is falling with the thick vino,
and it. y child is fallen."
"What business is it of yon ft?" re-
plied Oaviua Kepinosa wivh sallen bra-
vado. Then bo burst o;it wrathfully:
"by C!(xl, in tho conrfj tf nature yon
have ua ri'l:t to bo bora Von are deud
nud useless. "
"Dead? I nm ot dcr.i," FP.id the
mist. "Death frees ua. JJcuth rests us.
Death soothes rain, but 1 am boud and
wcr.ry und I snii'er. "
"Anyhow, your grave i over there,
flat under tho myrtle. "
"Ah," snid tho r.ib-t-. "ldidnotkuow
what 1 now perceive. I aiu dead, praised
bo God, nud ho is God, r.ud now that
yoa bnvo cast mo out uud told mo there
is no bend between you nud mo 1 am
indeed free nud my Rravo is over thero,
but not Cat uudi-- r too inyrtlo. Don't yon
remember I yon uct to pat it
down? And it has never fall.;u. Lift tho
myrilo ur.d yea will sec. I to my
pravo.- - Tho earth ia calm and soft and
kindly. Kuturo has rundo it so. Tell my
daughter thut I went to iny grava"
In tho gray cf morning Bubo ennio to
liurEelf in tbo old porch. She looked for
her father. IIo wus not thero, neither
waa tbo wide rocker. Had they really
been there? liabo lay sud thought
When sho fot up, she vaa a changed
woman.
Ulio 'Imthrd Vino's faco and hands.
Ho could not riso. Sho brought break- -
iavt for him uud tervtd ft with tho only
pr.ro womanly tenderness that had ever
bcui Fpoutancous with her. Vico nto
laid afterward slept. L;bo mothered hi:n
all day. Ho did uct understand Babe's
U'j-,- vduin. - Lato in tho oitarnooa ha
voso and drccsed. wondering what her
evening mood would be.
iUo would not lot him go till ho had
eaten food brought with her new proco.
They uto tcether, and when ho felt
new oguiu uud wholly wull fod aud
comfortablo ho put his arms around
Bubo uud biased her. Tjho put hor urms
urcuud him end timed him, too, ua a
good woman might havo dono.
"I nni (Jc'nf? d. Vico," ahe
s:.id. Vico Ljitl fult her ttrcufc'th when
tl-- n was bud tohiju, and ho was not ill
pb'jired. "i.ot's both bo good. Vico,"
abo went 'on. "Let's go to tho priest
and bo married."
Vico was so much astounded that ho
took her arms from around him. lie
looked at her. Yes, sho meant it. Vico
was r.smiK h an inhe.itucco as any one
of his fruits. Ho was tho product of an
anocctry of inconstant men.
Vico laughed.
That tho uccustomcd anger did not
blazo from her eye:i mudo him laugdi
oonKuniedly, and when a tear stole
down her cheek tho situation become
amusing beyond ell things.
Vico laughed.
Tho echoes of his evil mirth came
bnek.ro tho grieving woman as he weut
down tho ('treat to tell his boon compan-
ions ef BaLo's latest madness.
How Vico luughod! A, ICalfns Spo-r- o
in Argonaut.
A Vanishing Typo.
Only lately have Fbiladclphiatas u
to realizo and rel'.ect upon the
of the Quakers as we knew
them; only lately has it been brought
homo to us thut a obliterutiou
of the old uncompromising orthodoxy
has set in which means the ultimate
ubsorptiou tf tho sect. Hveu now, raro
as is tho old garb on tho streets where
it was null a common sight not so
many years ago, tho assertion that tho
society is diminishing would meet with
doubt uud We are so famil-
iar with tho (Junker, he is so necessary
aud potent a typo in 1'liilaelulphia, thut
wo would not accept tho wurraut eveu
cf statistics, yet, now that the visible
limit bus been reached, what can wo do
but awake to tho chango? Wo see few
broad brimmed hats aud drub bouuots
where we ouce suw many. Of those
who wear them, tho most are old and
trembling.
If thero oro young Quakers, bow aro
we to rocoguhso them? Hot by their
dress, at any rate, except in so far as
plainness of cut and sobriety ot color
still rule tbo tasto of Friouds, whether
wealthy or in moderate circumstances.
The distinctive costmno is ixriug laid
aside, with many of the distinctive cus.
toma. Aud why? Becauso the sooioty is
losing its control over its younger mem.
bers? Becauso its rigid rules no longer
sufllce to hold in chock the human spir
it, with its unconuucruble love-- of free.
dom? This is the common explanation,
and the one desired by thoso who lovo
romance. Thomas Whurton in Lippin
oott's.
A Meat Compliment,
When the Prince aud Princesa Of
Wales were visiting an exhibition in
London recently, on r. uehlug the dairy
department tho princess remarked to
tho inau'.gtr: "I havo always heard
tbhí the bctit butter in England comes
from Denmark. U it true?" The ujuu-- I
Hit hissilatod a moment uud then said,
No, your highm tx; Denmark sends us
Iju bwt priucoast s, but Devonshire the
1st butar. "
es
PURELY VEGETABLE.
ThphwMot.rinreitandlrtfMiillT medí- -
cine in the world! An rnVctnnl spclfla fif
all dlAefuwR or the L,lTer,HUimm:it and Hpien.
Ihfi 1,1 ve r and pre wnt i'hllln and
Fevfr. Malftrloim Kveni, IViwel Couiplaluta,Hollsui;ei, Juuodlce and .Nausea.
BAD BREATH
Nnthlniliso nriplnasant, nothing so com-non,- u
a bad breath; and In nearly every
cae It comen from the stomach, and can be
so ciuiIIt corrected If you will take Himmous
Liver Knulft1or. I)o not neglect so sure a
remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will
also improve your appetite, complexion aud
gcuorul health. (
C O JCSTlPATIOJt
should not bo regarded as a trlfllns ailment
In ra!t, nauiro demands the uimoKi regularity
of the bownls, and any deviation fnm thisdemand paves tho way onen to serious dan-ro- r.
It Is Quito as noccmarv to remove Imuure
avumulatious from the bowels as It Is to eat
or sleep, and no health can bo expectea waer
a oostlva habit of body prevails.
SICK nEADACHEl
This distressing affliction occurs most freQuentlv. 'ihf disturbance of the stomach.
arising fmm the lu. perfectly digested oou--
vnut, causes a severe pain in me dclAcvtmnanled with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what Is ooDulnrlr kuowu aa
Hick Headache, for the rollef of which toka
ttluuuuus Lit ver Keg u lator.
Y packaged
Has the Z Stamp in red on the vrrapper.
J. U. ZKIXIK CO., Philadelphia.
I I IK Ill'dN tc'i f. with tli. trasiesl
ncsiiHpon In III In ted males.
TMK HKUMCI.K has no equal on ths PsclSo
rout. It lemls nil in shinty. enterprlentt eewe,
I I IK CIIIKINK'I.K'H Telsgraphlc nanorU are
and most raliahla, lu Lotral Kaws the
riillent ami spiciest, ami Its editorials .from the
ablest iens in the country.
niKCHHONR'I.K has alwamshaen. and always
will he, the friend and eliamplon of tits peopls as
acainst combtnatlons. cliques, corporations, off
4rsirelnnsnf any kind. Itwlll ba lavaapeaaeat
UioTsrylblog u.tral In nollUuc
af.ii
mm
fitIII
iriiils
Thn Clirnnlele Bullrllng.
THE DAILY
lly Mail, V
i.'$6.70iiYcar.
The Weekly Chronicle
Tlij Grc:t:st Vee'c! h ihoCoQilry,$1.50 hi(ltiuluillnic 4in'e t'tftny part of Mt tt ulttU
malt. I'Hirudn. nntl Miao.
TtlKWKKKI.Y CMIilONICLK. th brlirhtM
tnl inoat cotupteio 'Vot'kly Ncwnpapt In Iho
world, prlnu rfuhir!y Ml raUimna, or tweiva
pagei. of Nitwit. nil J CJontral Iiifonmv
iluii alao a magtikCeent Agricultural Uepurtiiiuut.
SAMPLE COPIES StNT FRE.
DO YOU WANT THE
CHRONICLE
Reversible lap?
MIOWIN
The United States, Dominionof
Oauada and Northern Meiioo
ON ONE M1TJK,
Aat tlia
Map of the World
ON THE OTHER BI12.
Bend $3 anil Get tho Map and
Weekly t bronlcle for One 'Tear,
poetags pro paid on Map sad Papor.
ADDBKH3
i M. XX. ale YODNO.
rroprl.lor & r. ra ron Ida,
aVSJI tHlMMJHXk OAla
Bars, Prompt, Foalttra
Curt fop tmpottACt, Loé
of tfotKKXr, . BtmlHot
imlttlomt. Hoarmatorrktn.
a Htiooumtt, StlfOlttntt.ffl .1 ti Lott tf Mtmort. e. WlH
,4 mMHtyettmcirtUNU, woor
ora. $i 00.
Sotolul Orsrftest Halltét;1 f tai bou. Aa4ntI "aUiail SwvTlaussst Os-
T.LOUiS, MO,
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific Ry.
The eiirst Popular Itoirve Between the
EAST AND IVEST.
Short Une to NEW OH I, T. AN 3. KANSAS
CITY, CHICAGO. 9T. IXJUIS.NKW YOKK
and WASHINGTON, Fitvorito line to
yie north, cast nnd southeast. PULL-
MAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CADS and solid trains
from El Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth. New Orleans, Memphis
aud St. Loul.
tast te ni Sure Connection.
See that your tickets read vta Texas & Pa
cific Hallway. For ir'ps, time tables, ticket
rates and all rogulrcd In format loo cull on or
address any ut tho ticket agonts.
11. F. DAIttl.VSHIKE, Ocnorrl Agont, El
Paso, Texan,
i. P.TUKNBK, General Passerujor an
Ticket Ageu'-- , lallus.
AMERICAN
liBOP UK
Best meals in the city
JLOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Prqprictftr from El Paso.
Open from 5 u. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Tr Us Once.
ffl LEE. Prw
STOCK BRANDS.
mu l.iuMtAL intcmls to ma It o a ape.
ctalty of the stock interests of this portiou
ot itw Mexico and the surrouodingcoun
It will be in the hnndsnf und read by
ni t of the stockmen nntl cowboys in this
portiju of the territory..
As stock is liable to stray it ia desirable
for owners to have their branda widely
known, so that stray stock can be recog-
nized and owners no'ified.
jjln order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
Tr.R Ijbkhai. will advertise stock
brands at the following rates;
One brand on cut one year
Each additional brand on cat, same
owner
Each additional brand in print(straifcht
letters and figures)....,. ' 2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en-
graved block 3
Ench brand giving location of brand
on animal, or eur murks or both .... a
AU descriptive matter in addition to
ime of company, iddress, range and
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALU
TbfAWEniCAICPflOTEÍTIVE TABIlTlAOnit iMihllfrhuitf a mcwC vuluitblo aeritw of Tat'II
tloo umenta. Thte are prtnared with viewto stulfl tbo facts and arKorurnU for Frol m-
otion, whether In the intorwt f farm 'ra,hilKrTa, nierotmnt or profoenionnl men.
Lucb iwue of the tortea aplata to thnaeinsepunite inUutrit,anrtpreHiiitii-(liMutuhl- o
fticU eornpariwtiin of wart.uoKi
of Jiving, anil other artftimouU ftbowit thobi'iienU of I'rotwtion.
Any bíiikIo one will bepont on roejpt of 9
CfiK4 in Biunipfl except M Wafrea. Lfvivuy audUuriff," which will I sent for 4 oenta.
The wholo lint will be aeot for ft) cents or
ny twelve for 20 or hut nvo for 10
vDQl, postulo paid Order by number.
No. VktnxWapt, UTlng abd Tariff . . A. Rutn- -
HuilS 104TUj AdvautMffaof a r)tro.tivo TartTT to
' tho Laut.r and InthtntrkH of the United
rbtistos." Kirkt 'rlz Juuwy, unvn, cuw- -imiji 1. IIkvnitiu S3
tIiuiuo T ol uct I m iDdldpeasablft to a .ply, at Low Prlctv.01 t)i MtwufiUUh--(.min time ftir the l'oiil of
the Untt.l 8tite and HuntI rod union ot Uieti Cunuolliir hup
slhltt witiiout a ythincUw Tar 1ft" iOrtPrLte V.nr, Ihsh. t:. p. luuo .... JM
4 haiar Kw ilauni lit Would tn HawMaurinU be Aúmiuj(t5Dna i.ibf f abur
tint 1 Tire EtsMir, k'J. Momun. Uiaiux ftirt oí yrofrTrailsf M E. . Idnxaa... li
'Home Views ud the Inrttt by aa Old liuid- -
uti Man. Ono. Ia nm. 0T "The l'r'iHttrreTíárliT; 1: AdvanUceaur
the Mouth." C. L. Fdwabi. St8 "The Wool lntareit. JuUkp Wi laWRKJfcra Z
I "l'nu oil(a it. A hUwlgUD. O. HkHiuji...,, ftO
1-0- MThrrmeraadthIaruf Col. TuonaaII. DUULEV 10
11 'Trooxuma aa a Public Policy.1 GcoauaS.
1ÍOI VWI.LL 10
IS Mllt-pl- to the Preelrtent'i Uta
aatie.1 E. P. Pokrut ... fIS "Vvnitilngmt-uanili-
1 " liiB Vital vuHtiiloiii ChailAmertraii Iftilna-Irtf- e
be AisaDduuad aad Auma lean Max--Irrti btirrvudi'ml 1 8
.a lu tifinion. with Addition... $li MUte ProtrrtM of Oaa ktuudid yean."
IT Protection fnr Anglican Phipplnff."la The Tariff hiitaTai.' H (... B, lincix.,
UwM Why Irishmen Ubnuld Be ProUtcUotilitU.1
20 proUH-tiuii.- K. li. AMM1IK1WN,,.kl " W hat U Tart IT?" Aiiavrra lo a Worklutf- -
ntau'ti OuwMLlon.
3 "Tl,e An.critaa WoollnduMi-y- . ILH AM- -
riKKf.t MW aura ai.il Cot of IJ vina. J. D. WUU.Sruth:m Fariuinif InttuaUrW."
& "A short Talk U Uoiklimnwii ".. .
at "Proucth'tt aiul tbtfáaaTuww. henaiur á. X,
Th Axfcax-A- rviitmiT, weekly, devoted to thdlaoutk.bm of all ;ihaw ut tbe Tur iff quraUoa. M
tftuu--
. Hauiiltrtstf free. Addrett Amrcn PtuluxiU Lcau, té W. bt., Now Vutk.
LIFTOBI.
A GREAT OPENING- -
ASE.
AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims ir groups of three to eight
mineSvM
Gold and silver properties of known merit
CROUP No. 1. Three full clnims continuous on th same ledge, cf blgh araib
ropper ore CHrryinv silver; width of lode obout seyea feet, with a rich pay streak !
ubont twenty-tw- o incliesj property thoroughly prospected; situated tn Oraham caBly
A Eriit cl.tss inveatinent.
GROUP No. 2. Eiuht claims eontitrnoos to Prtdli other; copper tr ; glsscs, rtd ar
ides and carbonates; will average 12 lo 15 per cent; fcO Ions of hi(:h grade era th
dump-- ; situated in the Copper mountain mining; distriot, rOrslrMa onaty. 1ito
reasonable.
GROUP No. 3. Ppven pnlfl and silver beavinp fffinrtz trines; fhtfsoDg'bly rapa1s
and onenerl nt; plpnty of wood and adjarent to the San Francisco rWr, wttA mná
the year ronnd ftftordino; ampl water power io rua any number of slsmps. cceBtr-trr- ,
arnelters. ele.; nnder intrllip-en- t nnrl nraetiral minirc inpervision ti.is gtnify
mines will yield enormously situated in íhe Greenlee rold n ouBta'in mining disikret
Ornham'eonnty.
.
GKOL'l Xp.yt. Four corrfwr elaiuis; carbonate re; free smeltirg; siluatsxt ia tt
Uiuculcc gulu uiuuiiLu.U uiluilfj( UulrtOt.
iui id,'ihui luloiuiulluu, IclLac, clc, eull ou Or tdJreíS
a
(),! is r viill irrsivs ptsaiat
luiuislirü on u( ..liintioa viitn
Coats of Arms neatly exix-utril- .
(JjI iceoudeiiee solicited.!
Kjddzie & Classen,
Lorjisburg,, N ew L) exico.
mm m m mm
Papstr Hanging and.35ccoratüg Specinltj
MOHUMEHTAL WORK,
.EiUierinV.rMli.rM.ul.il. Hni!ti,..s atlsat
Design,
J. i. beebee, Clifton, Anzona'
Three a r.
"The CHICAGO íl&X)RD Is - ttnodtf
newspaper In ev.ary Se.fi&e of the. word."r
tfíarrísbíirg (Pa?) iPalt.
"There is no fxsper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal
Jstic ideal as Tho CHICAGO RECORD"-- .
.From "Ncwspapcidom" New York).
"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
ta long test and after a wide comparison
with tho journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
Ms near being the ideal daily journal as we
Mre for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof., J. T. Hatfield in
The Evansion III.) Index.
Sold'i'jj newsdeders everywhere and subscriptions
receioed by all postmasters. Address IME CHI
' jCAGO MECMIl 1S1 lladison-st- .
'.
AT
Epitaphs, EmbUas of Etcrat aVr, J
,THE
